
Wednesday 18th August 2021

The power of Learning Health Systems: 
Connecting

data, research, translation, and 
healthcare improvement



Our purpose today is to present and discuss  
how to improve health outcomes across our 
community, through data-driven innovation 

and care

TODAY’S EVENT



ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF TRADITIONAL CUSTODIANS

We acknowledge the traditional 
custodians of the land and 
waterways on which our Australian 
partners stand. We pay our 
respects to these cultures, their 
Elders past, present and future, 
and continue to uphold their 
ongoing relationship to the land.



MONASH PARTNERS at a glance



OUR PURPOSE

“The purpose of Monash Partners is to connect 
researchers, clinicians and the community to 
innovate for better health for around three 
million Australians and beyond.”

“A silo is still a silo, no matter what it looks like. Our 
role is to bridge the silos””







MONASH PARTNERS DATA PLATFORM - VISION

‘To improve health outcomes across 
our community, through data-driven 

innovation and care’.



Nationally agreed Priorities

1 Create Learning Health Systems to stimulate partnerships across academic, 
clinician and industry stakeholders

2 Integration of large-scale datasets to undertake research and quality 
improvement across the primary care, acute and sub-acute continuum

3 Building Health Workforce Capacity in Digital Health

Teede, H.J., Johnson, A., Buttery, J., Jones, C.A., Boyle, D.I., Jennings, G.L. and Shaw, T. (2019), Australian Health Research 
Alliance: national priorities in data‐driven health care improvement. Med. J. Aust., 211: 494-497.e1. https://doi.org/10.5694/mja2.50409

Plus Monash Partners specific agreed Priorities
4. Enhance access to and presentation of registry data, and facilitate integration 

and linkages between registry data and other data sources
5. Integrate with the Monash University data platform – Helix, through 

strengthening and building our data infrastructure and systems.

https://www.monash.edu/researchinfrastructure/helix


DATA-DRIVEN HEALTHCARE IMPROVEMENT - LHS

- Learning Health System guide and implementation tool:
(monashpartners.org.au/initiatives/learning-health-system/)

- Data Sharing Agreement and Principles
(monashpartners.org.au/initiatives/monash-partners-data-sharing-agreement-and-principles/)

- Artificial Intelligence in an LHS project 
- Exemplar Victorian Collaborative Healthcare Recovery LHS 
Initiative

- Telehealth, virtual care and low value care

Contact: alison.johnson@monash.edu



OUR PRESENTERS & PANEL MEMBERS

• Professor Helena Teede – Monash Partners, Monash University, LHS
• Associate Professor Clair Sullivan – Queensland University LHS, 

Brisbane Diamantina Health Partners
• Professor Wendy Chapman – Melbourne University LHS, Melbourne 

Academic Centre for Health
• Professor Dominique Cadilhac – Monash University, Florey Institute
• Dr Anna Marinic – Monash Partners AI project
• Ms Alison Johnson – Monash Partners Data Platform



PARTICIPATION TODAY

• Audio & video recording – on website post event
• Comments – via the chat
• Questions for panel - via the Q&A

• Vote up or prioritise other questions - click “thumbs up”



10 years of impact 2011-2021

Connect with us:

@MonashPartners monashpartners.org.au



Thank you for your interest in the 
Learning Health System and the work of 

Monash Partners

https://monashpartners.org.au/
Contact us for data related queries at: alison.johnson@monash.edu

https://monashpartners.org.au/
mailto:alison.johnson@monash.edu


The Power of Learning Health Systems: 
Connecting

data, research, translation, and 
healthcare improvement to Learn 

Together for Better Health

Helena Teede



The journey

Priority setting process

• Australian Health Research Alliance 
• AHRA Data-Driven Health Care Initiative 

• National Priority setting - 2018

• Modified Delphi process and nominal group technique - multiple stakeholders

“Create virtual or actual, health data, research incubator hubs” that drive 
healthcare improvement

Teede, H.J., Johnson, A., Buttery, J., Jones, C.A., Boyle, D.I., Jennings, G.L. and Shaw, T. (2019), Australian Health Research 
Alliance: national priorities in data‐driven health care improvement. Med. J. Aust., 211: 494-497.e1. doi:10.5694/mja2.50409

https://doi.org/10.5694/mja2.50409


Monash Partners Approach:

Aim:
• To identify an evidence based approach for integration of data hubs into 

healthcare settings that deliver health impact
Method:
• Steering Committee
• National Engagement
• Systematic review
• Qualitative Interviews
• National and International thought partners 
• Co-Design Workshop
• Pilot implementation 
• Systems optimisation



Monash Partners LHS:
• Findings

• Systematic review = decision to focus on the Learning Health System (LHS) approach 

• 24 papers (of 1077) described research translation leading to measurable impact
• Qualitative interviews (26) - five themes/ requirements for a successful LHS:

• Systematic frameworks with iterative and continuous learning
• Stakeholder engagement
• Skilled workforce
• Resources/ investment
• Data systems and processes

• Existing models- lacked stakeholder involvement, research Evidence or implementation and largely 
focused on healthcare or research and on isolated data perspectives

• Workshop (60) presentation of background and project findings, LHS exemplars and coproduction 
with follow-up feedback and  refinement



Purpose
To improve health outcomes across our community, through data-

driven innovation and care

Vision
A Learning Health System - Learning together, through stakeholder 

engagement, best practice, data driven healthcare improvement 
and implementation, for better health

Structural components 
Stakeholder Evidence
Research Evidence
Data Evidence and
Implementation Evidence

Monash Partners Learning Health System



• Resourced system that supports and drives healthcare improvement 
through:

• Embedded system, integrating across silos
• Evidence from stakeholder/ engagement
• Evidence (best practice) from research 
• Evidence from data: processes to capture, harmonise, store, 
analyse, benchmark and utilise data in everyday healthcare
• Evidence from implementation research and healthcare improvement
• Improvement in the rate/ speed/ effectiveness of change in prioritised, 

evidence based (translation of evidence), data driven, measurable, 
implemented healthcare improvement to deliver better health

Monash Partners Learning Health System

Objectives



• The LHS benefits should be noticeable for:

• Patients, consumers
• Clinicians

• Clinical services / organisations

• Governments/ funders
• Researchers

• Other relevant stakeholders

Monash Partners Learning Health System



• People - all those that contribute to a healthy LHS

• Culture - trust, transparency, partnership  and co-design
• Agreed standards – guides to processes and governance frameworks

• Resources and Infrastructure – access, linkage, storage, analysis and 
application

Monash Partners Learning Health System

Principles



1 ENGAGEMENT
OF PEOPLE

2 IDENTIFYING 
PRIORITIES

Processes:
• Governance, Committees, Surveys, Focus groups, Workshops

Agreed Priorities
• improve  care, reduce duplication amongst groups and strengthen 

the voice for care at a national and state level

STAKEHOLDER DERIVED EVIDENCE

Policy leaders
Organisational leaders
Exemplar teams 
End users 
Tools: e.g national codesigned training and resources 

Victorian Healthcare Recovery Initiative 



• Systematic reviews

• Guidelines

• Partnerships e.g Cochrane

• Training 

3 EVIDENCE BASED 
INFORMATION

RESEARCH DERIVED EVIDENCE

4 EVIDENCE SYNTHESIS 
AND GUIDELINES

• Dissemination

• Accessibility

• Utilisation

• Integration researchers and clinicians 



5 DATA AND INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS

DATA DERIVED EVIDENCE

6 BENCHMARKING

• Quality, timely, harmonised, meaningful and actionable data
• Data from health care and other sources
• Patient reported experience and outcome measures
• Compliance with Safes*, FAIR data principles** legislative and privacy requirements
• Governance, data sharing, linkage, analysis and interpretation, Data Sharing Agreement and Principles (SHP)
• Data harmonisation, quality, capture, storage, sharing, linkage, analysis
• Big data analytics, machine learning
• Technology and infrastructure –SeRP platform, AI projects, etc

• Adjustment, benchmarking, visualisation, 
dissemination



• Leadership, Theory driven, Economically sound, Methodologically rigorous, Addressing barriers and enablers
• Evidence based change management and implementation, 
• Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research 
• Engagement, coproduction, training, exemplar projects and shared learnings

7

8

IMPLEMENTATION

HEALTHCARE 
IMPROVEMENT

IMPLEMENTATION EVIDENCE

• Partnership with Government, organisations, individuals 

• Integration in methods and approaches 

• Measurement of impact

• Evidence of progress against priorities and outcomes including PROM/ PREMs

• Evidence of alignment/ adaptation against best practice/ guidelines/ standards

• Evidence from data: practice to data and data to knowledge 

• Evidence of improved health outcomes at individual and population level (variation in care)

• Increased provision of value based care as measured through improved health outcomes and 
processes of care (clinical quality), better patient experience, and reduced costs of care





3 4

5 6 7 81 ENGAGEMENT
OF PEOPLE 2 IDENTIFYING 

PRIORITIES

EVIDENCE BASED 
INFORMATION

EVIDENCE SYNTHESIS 
AND GUIDELINES

DATA AND 
INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS

BENCHMARKING IMPLEMENTATION HEALTHCARE 
IMPROVEMENT

STAKEHOLDER DERIVED EVIDENCE

• Consult
• Engage
• Involve
• Collaborate
• Empower
• Inform

• Formal engagement
• Agreed priorities
• Ranked priorities
• Prioritised outcome 

measures

RESEARCH DERIVED EVIDENCE

• Cohort trials
• Randomised and 

pragmatic clinical trials
• Epidemiology based 

research
• Economic analysis
• Qualitative and 

Quantitative research

• Systematic reviews
• Meta- analysis: 

aggregate and 
individual data

• Secondary research
• Consideration of 

stakeholder and 
evidence based 
priorities

• Guidelines, standards 
and policies

DATA DERIVED EVIDENCE

• Quality, timely, 
harmonised, meaningful 
and actionable data

• Data from health care 
and other sources

• Patient reported 
experience and 
outcome measures

• Compliance with 5 
safes*, FAIR data 
principles** and 
legislative and privacy 
requirements

• Governance, data 
sharing, linkage, 
analysis and 
interpretation

• Big data analytics, 
machine learning

• Technology and 
infrastructure

• Transparency and equity
• Adjustments for service 

variation
• Real time visual 

representation at 
individual, service and 
organisational levels

• Measurement to 
iteratively and 
continuously drive 
improvement

• Evaluation
• Learning feedback

IMPLEMENTATION EVIDENCE

• Leadership
• Theory driven
• Economically sound
• Methodologically 

rigorous
• Addressing barriers 

and enablers
• Capability in change 

management
• Consideration of the 

Burden of data 
collection

• Sustainable and 
scalable

• Demonstrating 
healthcare 
improvement

• Leadership
• Pragmatism
• Contextual/ local
• Outcome improvement
• Quality improvement
• Change management
• Evaluation

*Five Safes: Safe Projects, People, Settings, Data and Outputs 
** FAIR data principles: Findable, Accessible, Interoperable and Reusable

C O M P O N E N T S



Implementation; Monash Partners Learning Health System



Monash Partners LHS activities:

• Partners:  BDHP, HTSA, SHP, WAHTN, MACH, Vic Gov, 
Queensland Health, Kings College, HDRUK, US agencies

• Pilot implementation; Vic Government Healthcare recovery 
Initiative

• Telehealth, COVID impact, Virtual care, Value based care, 
• Maternity care
• Rapid Applied Research Translation proposals 

• Systems optimisation
• Processes codeveloped within each quadrant to support 

implementation



The Learning Health System - Publications

1. Enticott, Johnson, Teede. Learning Health Systems translating data-driven research into 
healthcare: A systematic review. BMC Health Services Research. 
https://doi.org/10.1186/s12913-021-06215-8

2. Enticott, J., Braaf, S., Johnson, A. et al. Leaders’ perspectives on learning health systems: a 
qualitative study. BMC Health Serv Res 20, 1087 (2020). https://doi.org/10.1186/s12913-020-
05924-w  

3. Enticott, J., Johnson, A., Jones, A., Teede, H. (2020), Co-Designing a Learning Health System 
Framework: Learning Health Systems: Learning together for better 
health.https://issuu.com/researchaustralia/docs/inspire_issue_15

4. Teede, H.J., Johnson, A., Buttery, J., Jones, C.A., Boyle, D.I., Jennings, G.L. and Shaw, T. (2019), 
Australian Health Research Alliance: national priorities in data-driven health care improvement. 
Med. J. Aust., 211: 494-497.e1. https://doi.org/10.5694/mja2.50409

All accessed 19/04/2021

Links to Brief Report and User Guide: 
https://monashpartners.org.au/initiatives/learning-health-system/

https://doi.org/10.1186/s12913-021-06215-8
https://doi.org/10.1186/s12913-020-05924-w
https://issuu.com/researchaustralia/docs/inspire_issue_15
https://doi.org/10.5694/mja2.50409
https://monashpartners.org.au/initiatives/learning-health-system/


SMART: Systematic Maturation of Analytics and 
System Redesign to Transform (SMART) Healthcare 
and Public Health

SMART HUB
Associate Professor Clair Sullivan

Head, Queensland Digital Health Research Network, University of Queensland 

Clinical Informatics Director (Research) Metro North Health

Endocrinologist Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital







• Associate Professor Guido Zuccon

• Dr Anton Van der Vegt

• Dr Magid Fahim

• Professor Andrew Burton-Jones

• Dr Sally Shrapnel

• Dr Oliver Canfell 

• Dr Lee Woods

• Mr Han Chang Lim

• Dr Rebekah Eden

• Ms Rhona Duncan

• Professor Keith McNeil

• Mr Damian Green

• Ms Narelle Doss

• Ms Nichole Aird

• Ms Jenny Johnston

• Global Change Institute

• UQDHRN PhD cohort 

• UQ Digital Health Research Network

Acknowledgement of the team
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Global Change Institute

Academic Expertise

Health Data information 
& Utilisation

Health Economics & Health 
Systems Improvement

Virtual, Remote & 
Technology-enabled Health

Digital Health 
Education

Trust & 
Policy

Behavioural 
Science

Our network
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A learning Healthcare system to improve Health 
outcomes

“Imaging a smart health care system, 
where all data entered during an episode 
of patient care is reused to improve the care 
of subsequent consumers”

Our Vision



• “To meet the Quadruple aim (Q4) 
of healthcare by transforming 
healthcare into a learning 
healthcare system enabled by 
technology”

Aims

38



Global Change Institute

Strategy
Our programs and work packages will align with the three Horizons outlined by the 2026 Queensland Health Digital Transformation Strategy; 
and will focus on following a similar roadmap for other clinical settings not regulated by Queensland Health:

Principles

https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0016/645010/digital-health-strat-vision.pdf


• Scientists are creating duplicate information collections

• What’s wrong with that?
• -expensive
• -incomplete 
• -scientist centric 

The problem

40



• Dedicated funded resources to execute research requests
• -follows QH current governance in QH infrastucure
• -graded responses

• This will feed into a learning healthcare system 

The solution 

41



• Data access for ethically approved and governed research activity from 
the QH data infrastructure, allowing researchers to go to the data, 
rather than exporting siloed data to UQ. 

• -dedicated UQ funded resources for routine research requests
• -a deidentified data research sandpit to enable analytics development 

(Ai)
• -access to identifiable data for validation/engineering 

Digital Health Infrastructure for SMART Hub 

42



The Learning Healthcare System (LHS)

43



Components of a LHS

44

EMR 
enabled care 

delivery  

Extraction 
engine

Analytic 
platform  

Clinical 
Decision 
Support 

Process 
change



Components of a LHS
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EMR 
enabled care 

delivery  

Extraction 
engine

Analytic 
platform  

Clinical 
Decision 
Support 

Process 
change



Electronic Medical Record (EMR)

46



Components of a LHS
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EMR 
enabled care 

delivery  

Extraction 
engine

Analytic 
platform  

Clinical 
Decision 
Support 

Process 
change



Governance: control definitions and access

Universal search & dependencies – element re-use

Dictionary

Raw Computed

Base Data Set

Published 
Data Set

Data Products

Reports Dashboard Research

validation

EMR Structured

QH tech

EMR unstructured 
data index

EB. Information Retrieval (IR) method: user selects 
from available IR methods

Why? Search research + more accurate cohorts

estimated 
SQL output

Unstruct. Cohort Struct. Cohort

Search 
Method

AI –sandpit 
created



Governance: control definitions and access

Universal search & dependencies – element re-use

Dictionary

Raw Computed

Base Data Set

Published 
Data Set

Data Products

Reports Dashboard Research

validation

EMR Structured

QH tech

EMR unstructured 
data index

EA. Unstructured cohort definition. Simplest 
method: User provides search text for clinical 
notes

Why? Provide baseline unstructured cohort search

estimated 
SQL output

Unstruct. Cohort Struct. Cohort

search text



Governance: control definitions and access

Universal search & dependencies – element re-use

Dictionary

Raw Computed

Base Data Set

Published 
Data Set

Data Products

Reports Dashboard Research

validation

EMR Structured

QH tech

EMR unstructured 
data index

EC. AI method: user provides a set of labels and 
associated clinical notes and selects from an 
available set of ML/DL methods
Why? Search research + more accurate cohorts

estimated 
SQL output

Unstruct. Cohort Struct. Cohort

Search 
Method

AI –sandpit 
created

Label data 
set



Governance: control definitions and access

Universal search & dependencies – element re-use

Dictionary

Raw Computed

Base Data Set

Published 
Data Set

Data Products

Reports Dashboard Research

validation

EMR Structured

QH tech

EMR unstructured 
data index

ED. Combined structured + unstructured cohort 
search + active learning
Why? Direct cohort selection/feedback. Research + accuracy

estimated 
SQL output

Unstruct. Cohort Struct. Cohort

Search 
Method

AI –sandpit 
created

Cohort Lab



Components of a LHS
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EMR 
enabled care 

delivery  

Extraction 
engine

Analytic 
platform  

Clinical 
Decision 
Support 

Process 
change 



LHS infrastructure
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Components of a LHS
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EMR 
enabled care 

delivery  

Extraction 
engine

Analytic 
platform  

Clinical 
Decision 
Support 

Process 
change
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Decision support 
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Components of a LHS
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EMR 
enabled care 

delivery  

Extraction 
engine

Analytic 
platform  

Clinical 
Decision 
Support 

Process 
change



Shifting to LHS will require change

60



• QLD has a global advantage with a single digital record, extraction and 
analysis capability and the ability to engineer logic and decision support 
back into the system at point of care 

The opportunity 

61



MACH Learning Healthcare System

Professor Wendy Chapman



Learning Health System – General Practice

VicREN Practice based research and 
education           network. ~670 general 
practices

Data for Decisions ePBRN. ~120 
general practices sharing data from 
electronic medical records

General Practice and consumer 
advisory    committees

Co-design

Future Health Today program
~50 general practices. 
Focus on CKD, type 2 diabetes, CVD, 
Cancer, quality improvement

Implementation studies with 
ongoing input from general 
Practice and consumers

ECHO community education             
webinars

Benchmarking reports
~92 general practices. 

Patron dataset with appropriate
data linkage. 

Clinical trial recruitment tool

Pilot optimisation studies

Future Health Today cluster RCT

Jo-Anne Manski-Nankervi



Data to Knowledge to Practice to Data

Supported by the Paul Ramsay Foundation and the Melbourne Academic Centre for Health.



Reusable infrastructure ~  Research network  



How do we create similar successes
across MACH?



Clinical decisions improve outcomes that matter to 
patients

• Leverage data to measure and track outcomes

• Innovative models of care
• The right decision is the easy decision

Value-driven 
Learning Healthcare System



#1. Partner with health services
Clinical Informatics Translational Directors & Associates

68

Centre for 
Digital 

Transformation 
of Health

Austin 
Health

RCH

Primary 
Care

Peter 
Mac

Western 
Health

RMH

Northern 
Health

Primar
y Care

Primar
y Care

Strategic alignment

• Identify most pressing problems

• Coordinate within health service

• Build synergies across health 
services

• Mentor and guide



Learning Healthcare System Academy

• Driven by your 
priorities 

• Collaboration with 
Centre for Health 
Analytics

• Co-ordinate and 
elevate

• Domain expertise

• Project-based 
learning

• Mentor
• Facilitate

Clinical 
Informatics 
Directors

LHS 
Academy 
students 
(fellows)

Health 
serviceUniversity 

#2. Empower champions

We don’t have the 
workforce to do it



#3. Train more people



#4. Build reusable infrastructure

D2K

Health 
Intelligencee

Platform

K2P

Digital Health 
Validitron

P2D  Implementation & Evaluation Service



Accelerating the learning health system by 
piloting a model we hope can be replicated



Does improving care for patients after acute stroke 
make a difference?

Within 180 days:
70% reduced hazard of 
death
18-point increase in quality-
of-life

Cadilhac DA, Andrew NE, Lannin NA, et 
al. Stroke; 2017;48:1026-1032



Clinical 
Guidelines

Frameworks
Care Standards

Data Collection 
& Analysis

Quality 
Improvement 

Activities

Improved Care 
& Patient 
Outcomes

Pillars of stroke care and continuous quality improvement

L e a r n i n g  h e a l t h  s y s t e m s :  
S t r o k e  i n  A u s t r a l i a



Clinical 
Guidelines

Frameworks
Care Standards

Data Collection 
& Analysis

Quality 
Improvement 

Activities

Improved Care 
& Patient 
Outcomes

Data collection and feedback systems

L e a r n i n g  h e a l t h  s y s t e m s :  
S t r o k e  i n  A u s t r a l i a



Using data for quality improvement

do

act

plando

act 

plan

U S I N G  D ATA

Implementation of agreed 
evidence-based action plan 
by local teams at individual 

hospitals



Clinical 
Guidelines

Frameworks
Care Standards

Data Collection 
& Analysis

Quality 
Improvement 

Activities

Improved Care 
& Patient 
Outcomes



Continuous quality improvement

L e a r n i n g  h e a l t h  s y s t e m s :  
S t r o k e  i n  A u s t r a l i a

www.auscr.com.au
https://strokefoundation.org.au/
dominique.cadilhac@monash.edu 

More 
information

http://www.auscr.com.au/
https://strokefoundation.org.au/


Victorian 
Health Care Recovery Initiative

Virtual Care Project
Debbie Pu

Terry Haines

Wendy Chapman

Anna Peeters

Michele Callisaya

Lena Sanci

Colette Browning



Aim: To develop a learning system to 
optimise digital solutions that support 
integrated models of care for older 
adults in Australia.

Integration of care across community, 
primary care and hospital care sectors 

has been identified by the Productivity 
Commission as one of the key 

challenges facing our healthcare system



Which virtual care activities should the 
Victorian Department of Health invest in 
(“scale-up”) to improve care outcomes 

across Victoria?



Co-production with key government, 
community, and health services 
stakeholders

● Set priorities
● Gather evidence
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Co-production with key government, 
community, and health services 
stakeholders

● Set priorities

Synthesize existing evidence

● Literature 
● Health service initiatives

Economic modeling based on existing 
data and benchmarks

Examine feasibility

● Needs analysis
● Technical demonstrations



Co-production with key government, 
community, and health services 
stakeholders

Synthesize existing evidence
● Existing virtual care initiatives, 

challenges and service gaps
● 46 responses from 26 health 

services across the three 
service settings

Economic modeling based on existing 
data and benchmarks

Examine feasibility

● Needs analysis
● Technical demonstrations

● 6 types of virtual care 
initiatives

● 6 service gaps
● 11 challenges
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● Technical demonstrations of data 
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● Virtual ED



Co-production with key government, 
community, and health services 
stakeholders

Synthesize existing evidence
● Existing virtual care initiatives, 

challenges and service gaps
● 46 responses from 26 health 

services across the three 
service settings

Economic modeling

● What would be the cost-
effectiveness if scaled up state wide 
using a centrally-run model vs a 
service-by-service model?

● 6 types of virtual care 
initiatives

● 6 service gaps
● 11 challenges

● Virtual ED

Main barrier: information flow across 
services

● What information is needed by each 
stakeholder

● Where does it come from
● Technical demonstrations of data 

flow



Co-production with key government, 
community, and health services 
stakeholders

Synthesize existing evidence

● Estimate the effectiveness of 
existing virtual care initiatives for 
the prevention of unnecessary 
emergency department 
presentations among older adults

Economic modeling

● What would be the cost-
effectiveness if scaled up state wide 
using a centrally-run model vs a 
service-by-service model?

Main barrier: Information flow across 
services

● What information is needed by each 
stakeholder?

● Technical demonstrations of data 
flow

● Virtual ED



Roadmap for scaling 
of virtual EDs



Wednesday 18th August 2021

Towards a National Data Management 
Platform and Learning Health System 

Piloting CogStack

Dr Anna Marinic 



Learning Health System and the need for a 
National Data Management Platform 

The Opportunity;

• Using data to drive healthcare improvement and transformation

• Improve health data access, analysis, insights ⇒ improve health outcomes

Prerequisites;

• An infrastructure that facilitates access to health data 

• Natural Language Processing (NLP) and Artificial Intelligence (AI) technologies 

Our Goal

• To enable a Learning Health System underpinned by a National Data Management 
Platform that allows the use of *data to create an iteratively learning health system

Collaborating Partners

*Data Evidence 
Quadrant



CogStack – Using Natural Language Processing 
to unlock health records

https://github.com/CogStack/CogStack-Pipeline

Basic Components

Unstructured data

Structured data



CogStack – Using Natural Language Processing 
to unlock health records

Electronic Health 
Records (EHRs)

Huge volumes of 
data in silos

Valuable unstructured patient 
data

NLP can accurately read & interpret 
millions of unstructured documents

Unlocking value and insight 
generation from hidden 

unstructured clinical data to 
transform healthcare efficiency, 

quality and cost. 

Natural Language 
Processing

How to make sense 
of all this data, 

analyse and 
interpret it in a 

meaningful way? 



Piloting CogStack - Use Cases

 Aged Care 

 Dementia 
Diagnosis 

 Hospital Setting

 Clinical Trial 
Cohort selection

 Primary Care 

 Compare with 
current systems



In summary



Our purpose today has been to present 
and discuss  how to improve health 

outcomes across our community, through 
data-driven innovation and care

Today’s event



The ten commandments (as per a quote from one of our qualitative interviewees):
“
1. Do not collect data just because you can. Understand why and how it will be collected

2. Those who generate the data should be able to use the data

3. There is no secondary use of data; all uses of data are valid

4. All data comes with a social context, ignore this at your peril

5. This data is generated by workflow processes and can also be destroyed by work flow processes

6. Remember big data is nothing more than lots and lots of little data

7. An algorithm can never represent reality

8. Get as close to the source of the data as you can, minimise data rehandling and data processing

9. Linked data is actually patient centred data

10.No one should own data, it should be free and mobile”



A few things to consider

• Key points
• The Learning Health System is a conceptual framework. It provides structure and 

guidance to include all aspects that are necessary for successful and sustainable 
approaches to the use of health data to improve health outcomes

• The Monash Partners LHS is based upon a rigorous and evidence based approach

• Call to action
• There is interest across Australia in this approach
• It is time to try it out – not just attend events
• Download the information from our website and reach out if you would like input 

from our team



Thank you to all our speakers and panel members

• Professor Helena Teede – Monash Partners, Monash University, LHS
• Associate Professor Clair Sullivan – Queensland University LHS, 

Brisbane Diamantina Health Partners
• Professor Wendy Chapman – Melbourne University LHS, Melbourne 

Academic Centre for Health
• Professor Dominique Cadilhac – Monash University, Florey Institute
• Dr Anna Marinic – Monash Partners AI project
• Ms Alison Johnson – Monash Partners Data Platform
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